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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU HAWAIIAN

NAMB OP STOCK. EXCHANGE- EXCHANdB

Dli Askei Did Askei

MERCANTILE

'C. Drewer & Company.. a
SUGAR. the

Amfrlcan SugarCo.,as1
American S Co., pi up J I jo the
Ewa Plantation Co ....
Itamoa Plantation Co .
HawiHanAgTlculturalCo J5 JJ
nawiitan 1.0m a :u 1.0,
Htkallan Sugar Co .... ax
nonomu Sugar Co 16;
H011k.1i Suit Jr Co ,6X
Haiku SugarCo oo outKahjku Plantation Co
Kamalo Sugar Co, as 1 :i of
KamalnSugirCo.pd up 20
Klh;IPIait.Ci.,LtJ.ni 7i
Klhc I P. Co.LtJ..pl up 4

Sugar Co. .. Ho
Koloa Sugar Co to
Kona as.. 10M ItKona Suzir Co ,rJ up

Matmlel Su Co M up
McUryjeSu Co ,Ld,as a. 7io ill the

paid 0
Nahlku Sugar Co., as.
Nalilku Su Co,, pa up
Oahu Sugar Co., as ,
Oatiu Sugar Co-- pd.
unomca ugaruu
Ooluls Sugar Plan Co. aj
OlaaSu. Co.. LM asl 0 l'JOlaiSuCo.LtJ, pJup
Olovralu Conpany 16$
Paauiau Sj. Plan. Co. .

Pacific Mill
Pal t Plantation Co It.Ptprekeo Sugar Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co a So JOO
Waialua Agr. Co.. as) 100
Walalua Vrr.Co, pi up 146 1 jo'
Aval inaa company .
NVjilul-- Sugar Co ....
Walmanain Sugar Co . .

Walmca Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUS.

Wilier t.amhtn Co . 15 M.Inttr-lsla- Strain N Co
llav.allin Lltctrlc Co. .

Hon.RiplJ T&LaniCo M.
JMuMil Telephone Co t$!
Mak itiaCofrjeCo.L.as
Makalia " Li.pJ up
Ortu Rv&LinJCo.. "51 .iIlvtcto., Ml '
HonUriAMaUCo....

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov 6 per cent, 101M
Hawaiian O v. 5 per cent ICO
Haw.G.PotSjv4$pcrc
Ojhu Ryjk LaniCo...

Note rigurcs of A. M. session Honolulu Exchange

HONOLULU EXCHANGE F.
SALES.

t)eteen Hurls 10 Plonee Mill, 175! 100 Olaa.
n-j- joto Hiw'n s's, 101.

10: jo Session jo Ewa. v; 51 Jo, p; 50 Klnel, 6it
50 Olaa, 100 Klhcl. 6i 10 Ewa, i: do, w;

'50 ICIVI. r, 10 do, 7; 35 do, 7 to do, 7; 35 do, 7i to do,
71 1VM do, 71 5 dO, 7,

Tbt) baud will plav for the bene- -
iYt f tint sick suldierd on tb.3
llplief at the foot of Nuuauu street

. this afteruoou, beginning at 2
o'clock.
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New to the fop op

THE SULUIKKS ENTERTAINED

Evor since the arrival in port of
the Relief tbo wounded and sick
soldiers havo been entertained by
peoplo of the city. On Saturday

largo number wore presout at
baseball gamo through the

kindness of somo Americans of
oity Othors were taken to

Wuikiki and into the valloyB by
various pooplo. On Sunday u
largo number wero noticed at tbo
band concert on Mako Island and

driving in the private carriagos
Honolulu people. Today

busses und other carringo. havo
been hi rod from the livery stable

take tbo boys out for an airing.
is needleES to say tho returned

Boldiors are very appreciative of
kinduo'ses shown them.

IIID.H FOII nOADS.

Bids for reals on Hawaii wore
oponod in the Interior Office at

noon today as follows:
Kaauhuhu Homsstead Road:

George Kaiser $1,000
U. Makehau 2,500

J.Fnjitani 2,324.53
Awnrded to Fuj'itani.
Road from Kaauhuhu Home-

steads to Waimea:
Joao Gouvea et al "511,171

A. Dins ol ul 9.825
Antouo Romao ot al 0,850

A. Dins (alone) ll.2il
George Kaiser 11,750
W. U. Hiffory 11,120

. Fnjitaiii 8,789.20
John Launkila 11,500

Awarded to J. Fuj'itani.
Road to Honokaa lauding:

Geo. Kaiser $0,750
Ghfts. Williams 13,015

Fujilani 12,919 50
Awarded to George Kaiser.

m

A most interesting lecture on
tho Marconi system of wiroleBS
telegraphy was delivered Saturday
evening before the Sahmagundi
Hlub by Mr. F. J. Cross the) well
Kuowu eloctriaian. aevoral sue
coisful tests wero madf. The
lecture took place at the residence
of 8. M. Ballon.
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Waterhouse
Store,

' BETHEL : STREET,

iCjPuenhaen's
Chocolate

iCreams
and

Subscribers

Telephone

Marshmaliow
IDrops
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BACK FROM BATTLEFIELDS

Corporal of Uncle Sam's Army on

Trip of Relief.

From Manila to Japan and CWna Arrival

at Honolulu and Hospitality of People

Hero Kindnesses Will Be Remembered.

U. S. AnsiY Hospitai, Ship Re-
lief, Honolulu nAnn )R, July
21, 1899.
After soveral weok? service as

an overflow hospital while tbo
campaign against tho l'llipinos
was tbo hottest, tho Relief began
early in Juno to disohargo con-

valescent patients and to take
aboard in thoir stead raon whoso
physical condition forbade their
remaining in the Philippines and
who wore not nblo to undertake
tho hardships of a journey to the
United States on army transports.
By July 22 tho 230 cots wero fill,
oa and at 5 a. m. of thut day tbo
Rolief steamed uway from her
place of auohoriug nn! bogan the
long Boa voyago to Sau Fran-eidu- o.

As tho vo3sol Eteamed ont of tbo
historic bay past the numorous
warshipB, transports and mer-
chantmen lying nt iinohor in the
harbor, away from tbo ecoue of
Dowoy's grcst achievement and
from tho bloody field 4 of Luzon,
many and conflicting whore tho
emotions that arose in the broastH
of tho men aboard. All were clad
to be takou away from historic
Manila with hor mass-crow- n

walls, "ivy mantled towew," ro-
mantic streets, and grim fortiGcv
tions which they bad helpd to
subdue, although many had Hpent
a year of tho beet part of thoir
lives in doing patriotio eorvice at
or near tho city where tho world a
interest has oontorod for so many
months. Tho fever laden and
mosquito infested Bwamps of tho
L'MHig anu ot tue nortti lino re
mained tho haunts and strong
holds of hostilo insurgonts, but the
mon iu tho Reliof had no remorso
at loavinc the scones of thoir cam-
paign. Tho spiteful hiss of tho
Mauser or tho sickening screed)
if the Remington wero no doubt
at thdt timo making some Americ-
ans feel uncomfortable, but their
songs were things of tho past to
tho departing veterans.

llien oamo tuoucuts of com
rades whoso lives wore sacrificud
for the honor of tho ilac in tht.t
land so far from homo and friends.

Tho minds of nil recalled lowly
mounds in various places where
rest tho remains of men as brave
and trne as any who over wore tho
blue or followed the starry banner
to victory. They too, hop 3:1 ono
day, after tbe storm of battle, to
see thoir lovod ones beyond tho
sons, whore the horrors of war aro
but vaguely ira iginod. A fow such
thoughts as tUeso and a naif form
oil conjecture as to what may bo
theultunato result of tho expan-
sion policy bo recently adopted by
the United States and tho Reliof
had pissed by Corregidor Island
into the OhinaSaa.

As tho ship sped northward on
a lino parallel to the Luzon coast
the patients nnd hospital attend
nnts secured a fine view of Borne of
the moHt boautifnl scenery of the
Philippines. Tho Boa was smooth
md it was not until the oveninc

c f tbo eooond day out that seasick
uesa raanifoateu itself. Then it
affeotod almoitnll onboard, but
the unnloasantness lasted only a
fo ,v hoars.

St0isnkiwas reach. d June 23,
where tbo vessol lay for throe
days coiling and taking on provi-sion- s.

The patiouts who wore able
o get imhorn regaled thomeolvfe

with the b autiful ecoucry around
the oity while thoso who remained
o i shipboard coutoutcdthomBelvcti
with lurtoring with tho peddlers
vlio swarmed around the ship,
with watching tho incoming nnd
outgoing vobboIs and with studying
ti o various strange oonditious of

V that presented thomio'vea in
various ways.

The first death on tho voyago
occurred at Nagasaki. Private
Davall of tho Colorado regimont
died of blood poisoning, the rosult
of a bullet wound in tho knee.

Tho trip from Nagasaki to Yo-koha-

was through the Island
Sea of Japan, aud the ecjuery en-
joyed on the trip beggars all de-
scription. Tho sea is generally
narrow and studded with boauti-fu- l

greou ialauds, with hero and
thero a quiet villaco noatlinc
down among tho trees. The
mainland presented almost evory
variety of landscape views, from
tho fortilo and verdant mountain
side to tho rocky and barren vol-

canic slope; but all scorned to oom
bine to mako tbe scenery unparal-
leled not only for boauty but also
for diversity.

Sunday morning July 3, tho
Relief entered Yedo Bay but ran
aground 6a a sand bar at Sarato-
ga Spit about 8 a. m. where sho
lay until midnight when she float-
ed at high tido. Early the next
morning sho ateamod into Yoko-
hama harbor where she remained
for eight dnye, taking coal aud
water aud waiting for n typhoon
to upend its fury.

While at Yokohama tho pa-
tients and hospital attendants
of the Reliof received manv lokons
of kindness from tho people of tho
city. A party of American mijHion-ar- y

ladios, headed by Min3
Margarot M. Kuhna, dts rilm'od
flowers, papore, book-- , ptctur s
and Japanese ami Chiiie? curio
among the paticutn. Tiiey h'ho
held song services on loud nnd,
iu various other way, contributed
to tho comfort and pleasure of tho
invalid soldiers.

Tho Amoriuan morohauts of tho
oity contributed fruits, jollies and
other delicacies which wore a very
agreeable addition to tho ronulnr
bill of fare. The Japanese Naval
club prosentod tho Rolief with ton
nne plants which will probably
remain among tho attractive
features of tho hospital ship for
years to come. Prinoo Henry
of Prussia who happened to bo at
lokonama aboard tuo llagship ot
the Pacific squadron, visited tho
Relief nud by a kindly word here
and thoro, cheered up n large
uumbor of patients.

AtYokihamaa private of tho
Wyoming regiment diod of nuo-mi- a.

For six days after leaving Yo-

kohama July 11, tho Roliof was
tosbod about with groat violonco
by the angry waves, but tho latter
part of the trip wao very ploasant.
Before Honolulu was roaohod all
vestigo of seasickness had dis
appeared aud all wore in good
condition to appreciate tho royal
welcome givon thorn by the open
hearted people of this enchanted
islaud city.

On account of tho royal manner
in which the soldiers were treated
when tlmy Htoppod at tlotm-lul- u

on their way to the
Philippines, nil looked forward
with pleaaaut anticipations of a
few days or hours at lesst flight- -

Booing here, and thoy were not
disappointed. They havo receiv
ed what they expected nud inuoh
more. Tho wounded and eick
have been ui tonderly oarod for
by comparativo strangers hero as
iu their own homes.

The churohos Sunday had
among tho congregation, men who
for a year bad beon deprived of
tho Uhnstian privileges enjoyed
by the people of civilized com-mut'iti-

aud although strangers
and far from homo, the visiting
Boldion found tho peoplo with
whom thoy worshipped, firm nnd
einoero friends. But Honolulu is
an American city. Soldier and
citizen are alike Americans, and
tha trig winch gives them th
great privileges which mako life
worth living is beloved and hou
ored by citizen nnd Eoldier aliko.

Here, away from tho din of
batlb, tho soldier foeln nt homo,
and tho hospitable peoplo of Ho-
nolulu can rot assured tint thoir
kindnesses, innumerable though
thoy aro, will all bo remembered
with deop nnd sincero pleasure.

The Rdief will Boon steam
aw ly for San Frnncisco, but no- -

Continued ou Page 4.

PLAGUE IS SPREADING

Reports from Sanitary Inspectors at

ind Yokohama.

Dread Disease Increasing from Week to Week--
Precaullons of Steamship Agents Report

of Dysentery Epidemic In Japan.

Minister Mott Smith received
by the Oity of Peking and Gaelic
letters from tho sanitary inspec-
tors at Hongkong nnd Yokohama
relative to tho etato of health in
Japan and China Below will be
found what tluso mon have to say
in regard to the plaguo.

Dr. Rokkaku, sauitary inspec-
tor for Hawaii as Yokohama,
writes as follows under dato of
July 11:

"The cases of plaguo reported
in thBKeii3 of KiiiiQg,iwn nnd N.i
gasaki aro those reruovod from the
steamship America Muru nnd
Oity of Poking, respectively. Tho
report of the Bam disease from
Farmosa is undoubtedly fur beljw
tho real extent of the epidemic.

"In cnuuoeiiou with t'uu r.co.Jt
outbreaks of plagno upon Uio
steamships of the Toyo fviaeu
Kaisha and tho Pacific Mail Com-
panies, which, in well as those of
tho 0.A0.8.S, aro undsr ..

fiunogoneral management, 1 bx.v
to notify yon that tho agent ot
these companies has informed me
that it has been decided to refine
any stcorago pasHoneora fiom
Hongkong or other infected Chi
nese ports so loug ns plague con-
tinues opidemio. I may add tint
I havo, for several yoirn, urged
this action upon tho companies
trading betwoeu China nud tbe
United States.

Epidemic dysentery has already
appoared in 43 out of the 17 pre-
fectures of Japan. I have found
that, so far, tho epidomic is al-

most strictly limited to tho couu
try districts, but fow casea liuv.
occurred in Yokohama itself.

"I beg to reitoroto my formo
suggestion that dysentery coming
from Japan bo trentod, in all res-
pects, ns an iufectioue quaran-tinabl- o

disease, tho more so us,
from tho unture of tbe malady iti
detection among om bar lung p.n- -

Bengers is very dilhcult.
Dr. Jordan, medical inspector

for Hawaii at Honokong, writos
under dato of Juno 22 as follov;

"Bubonio plague conliuues' to
make its ravages felt and even to
Hpread the aua of diotriL.il.; ,.,.
Tho totals for tho week ecd'nj
June 17 although not showing u

very largo increase over the previ-
ous woek, nro yet nu advance. I
havo also to notify you that dur's
thd Dial two ncukd Sve E ir..ij
i r i ..i i. ,1. .!.nuvo limn niriiuK uimvh wiui
plague. Thoaii oaiiBiHt of two in -

spectora of tha sanitary board.
two soldiers from Uio bnrrac
and ono privatoporson. Ths'
osBea aro louovoriug, t 6 b 'ui;
quito oonvalesceut.

"1'ollowlng are tho returuu lor
tho past three woeks:

"Week ending Juno 3, 1)2 oaf s,
07 deaths.

"Week ending Juno 10, 97 oases
91 deaths.

"Weok onding Juno 17, 109

oases, 117 deaths.
"Under dnto of Jnly 1, Dr. Jor-

dan writo3 as follows:
"Bubonio plague continues

steadily to increase in this colony.
For the wjek ondiug June 24
there wore 143 oasea and 1!13

deaths.
"Grand totats to dato from Jan-

uary 1, lo03 omtti, 10 f deaths.
"In view of the fact of thioa ot

tho American mail slemprs hav-
ing been recently placed in quar
antino in different poits envcule
tho ncont here in now tnkinc ex
tra precautions by dioiufioling tbo
baggage of tho entire passougerd
and crow of thoso shipB. The
outgoing mail today (tho Gaelic)
is tho first vessel to oirty out this
with regard to tho crjw."

O. B. Mnk'io and wifo havo re-

turned from Kauai.

PlUOJB 5 OJ5NT8.

RINGING OF A CHURCH BELL

HeldNot to b3 Sufficient Ifotico o! Hold-

ing a Hut Meiilog.

Decision la Kantohs Rincli Qsj-L- use Null

md Yold Fraud Alleged

Not Shown.

In the case of Mary E Foster
et uls vs. the Kaneohe-Ilauo-h Co.,
Judgo Stanley hn3 decide I in
favor of tbe complainant1,, su'tuiu-iu- g

tbe bill, nud doclariog the leusu
of the defendants null- - ami void.
The decision is a lengthy onp, and
considers nil tho qiiatioim in con-

troversy. Tho principal question,
however, is tho vnlidity of the
lease.

It was signed by coo Mukauui
as president. h rtliu&ing t havo
been regularly elected. Tho lo-is-

win executed on May 20, lb97, and
defdmhiub claimed il was ratified
it n subsequent tuoetiug htlil
July 20, 1S07.

The plaintiff; claimed that at
iviiiicr of ihe ui"et:-- ! abow

to wao a auijoiity of tbo
shares of tho hui ropro.soub I, t.ml
that for want of ouch rcpto. :ilu-tio- u

the biisiiioso transHciedi was
uid. Thii tlio Cor.rt tioldt to b.
ouiH't. TL plb'n'.iTi alb i oiiu-e- d

that thoy had do no'.irn r.F the
ii)oiitings to bo hold or tho objects
tor which tiny wte oalled Hie
Court finds this to bo ttuo in tho
caso of ao'tie of tho plaintiffa, not
ably Mrs. Foster, W. L. Wiloix,
Wundenberg, and Ka vauauakoi.

Th.j oviloc& B'owd Hi'it ori
giu'illy the morabors of tbf "hni"
wnr notincd or molirgs to be
Inld aftei diviuo vrvicc tbo Sun-
day before the meeting and furth-
er notified on the day n the meet-
ing by tho rijging of tbo church
bull. White 'ho shares wero held
by the original mnmbrs this
notice was eullicicut but wbou tho
sbare wore gmdimUy trnmferred
to others, some of whom wore
foroiiiuera residing at a dintauo
from Kahana i uoh method of giv-
ing uotico wa3 net sutlicient nnd
wml 1 not come to tbe attention of
the absent raombers.

Iu tho deuibion tho Court aaM:
"1 feel onnsirniucd to any that

tho ovitlenco docn not t'tdili--
any fihowincof fraud ou t'm pait

f the dnfoudiiut u.trporation, and
the alligations of fraud and con-
spiracy oa th pai t of Mr.

with vaiious oiiiu-- is ot tho
hni of Kahana I find nro not sup-paitc- d

by tbe evirlonce adducod "
''I sustain tho hill and dncluro

tli3 defendant loasj t: iu null
llilli V.il'l. A J.0.-.- - Will IIH nljjll- -
ifi iu uJoorduuuo with tuia
lopinmi.

Kinney Billou it MoOlauahan
jfor nlaintiff.

Cvil Brown and L, A. UieUey
for reap indent.

The lire ouglnea were oilh'd out
early this morning 1) a Hniall firo
in tlio ho.i-- ot V. l, Murray ut
I'uuahin. Mr. Mutay and his
sou by quick wnk lit1, thognrden
lion) nud (tutting n holo in the
verinda roof fhccpcIoiI iu imtting
out tin ul..i lufore
arrived.

A runt ciupc crcau or .autah powoii
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